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165/75 Highgrove Drive, Highfields, Qld 4352

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Unit

Benita McMahon 

https://realsearch.com.au/165-75-highgrove-drive-highfields-qld-4352
https://realsearch.com.au/benita-mcmahon-real-estate-agent-from-wire-property-agents-highfields


Offers Over $720,000

Welcome to the luxury retirement home situated at 165/75 Highgrove Dr, Gemlife. Master the art of living well in this

beautiful home that seamlessly blends style and sophistication for the best in relaxed living. This villa features 3 spacious

bedrooms, 2 bathrooms and a 2-car garage. Whether you're in need of relaxation or comfort this villa is ready to

accommodate. An entry that happily welcomes your guests into the open plan living and dining spaces. Newly installed

ducted air conditioning throughout the house. The kitchen is where the heart of the home lies. Equipped with top brand

appliances also completed with a butler's pantry for extra storage. A hidden dishwasher, pull bins and soft closing

cupboards. Plus, a laundry just off the kitchen with lots of storage.  A spacious living area that opens up on to the alfresco

outdoor area, perfect for entertainment. A spacious laundry that opens up to the side of the house with a pop-up clothing

line. Study bench across form the linen cupboard with ample amount of storage. The bedroom wing of the house featuring

3 bedrooms. One bedroom situated at the front of the house is spacious room with ceiling fans and glass sliding built -in

wardrobe. Just near that is the main bathroom, completed with 2 medicine cupboard mirrors plus towel heating racks.

The master bedroom is located at the end of the house completed with a walk-in robe and ensuite. The ensuite has ample

amount of storage space with the medicine cupboard above the dual basins, plus, a towel heating racks. This beautiful

home is completed with a two-car garage and ample storage. For extra piece of mind all screen doors and windows are

crimsafe for extra security. Each villa has 3.0 Kw Solar system. Gem Life Highfields facilities- • Heated indoor pool and

spa.• Sauna• Golf simulator.• Covered floodlit bowling green.• Floodlit tennis court• Bar and coffee lounge• Dog

off-leash area• BBQ facilities.• Cinema• Theatrical stage and dressing roomsGem Life Highfields' attractive country

location is nestled amongst the rolling green pastures of the Great Dividing Range in the historic Toowoomba region. Only

a 10-minute drive into Toowoomba CBD. Within walking distance to shopping facilities, restaurants, and cafes, you won't

find a better place to hang your hat. Nearby to the region's magnificent parks, gardens, and superb local wineries, Gem

Life Highfields is your place in the country. Come and see for yourself, you won't be disappointed. Please contact Benita

McMahon today on 0427 306 970.


